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WEEK OF GREAT ACTIVITY

Wall Street Sees Six Days of Unusual
Buying of Stocks.

BEAR INTEREST IS NEARLY OUT OF SIGHT

Ovtlinliln Still Control the Mtuntlori
lid Die Outlook for 11 Co tit I ti-

ll u life of the I'pllft In

U.icellcii t.

NEW YORK, Nov. 23. Henry Clews of
tho ImnklriK firm of Henry Clews & Co.
writes of tho situation In Wall street :

Another week of extraordinary activity In
Vull street, with some abatement In tho

utilor of buying, however, but no develop-
ment of Important "lienr" sellliiK. There Is
no apparent llttildlty about the Kenernl rfoo.l
utidercttrtent of tho market. Kor the flvo
days enrtlnK with tint i.lst Inst., the sales of
stocks iiKKrcKUtctl ,237,S3fl shares, or an

of l,.li,M. shares per day, which Is
a continuous artlwty iin'iualled In the
transactions of the Htqck exchange. The
business with London has been (if uuparal-lole- d

liiaKtdtttile, the buying on KiikIIhIi ac-
count on Wednesday last uelitK over 2m),--

shares nntl the purchasing orders from
ChleaKo and from the Interior Kcnernll.y r.

sn ordinary scale. The extent of the
buying on local account Indicates ait ac-
cession of conlldetice, arising from the out-
come of the federal elections, exceeding all
anticipations and, at the same time, shows
un unusual abundance of surplus earnings
seckliiK transient employment.

Hardy has there bum, In a great specu-
la llvo boom, so little disposition to chal-
lenge a large rise In prices. It Is true, that
mining tho more prudent of large operators
thero has been some conslderabln realizing
of prollts, but HU(li offering have been
freely taketi. Bo elated Is public opinion
over tile conllrmatlon of the fjold basis and
thu prospect of completion of currency re-fo-

that It Is felt that all Investments
haVo gullied added value ami that our whole
lllittiicltil nyHtem has been placed upon a
more solid foundation. As yet it dues not
fully appear what this appreciation In the
status of securities may bo legitimately

at, but, Judging fiom tho avidity
of buying, thcru uppeurs to be an extensive
wlltlriRnesH to Invest at the higher prices
which have been reached. In some quarters
them Ih hoiho misgiving lest an upward turn
Iti th rule of Intercut may check the rlsliitf
dtlft oT values, and though tills feeling no
doubt causes some hesitation In buylim. yet
the effect on prices Is not serious, .More-
over, a stage has been reached In the money
movements of tho season at which the en-
larging reserves of the unnk.i may bo ex-
pected to keep tho rate of Interest mod-
erate for some months to come, in truth,
however, It would be a welcome effect If
this sort of caution should help to restrain
tho market from runnlnt; Into an excess of
buying by the public at unwarrantably high
prices.

I'rotiilxrfi Prriiuiiir ncy.
The extraordinary "bullish" aspect of tho

market of late reveals the extent and depth
of tho auto-electlo- n misgivings as to the
mere possibility of tho public vote resulting
adversely to sound money and whole-Hom- o

government. The alarm among tho
business community at the remote clianeo
of such a result was so acute, though not
demonstrative, us to Induce a far moro

sti3pcnslon of Investing than whs
at tho 1 mo supposed to exist and the
amount of funds thus kept out of perma-
nent Investment lias been Immense, in Ku-rop- e,

ana especially at Loudon, thu sumo
process of postponement, until our people
had pronounced on these great national
questions, was adopted. Foreigners re-
garded the election as placing tho republic
attain under a areat crucial test and they
had realized upon a considerable amount
of American securities pending the finding
of thu verdict. Tho overwhelming vote In
favor of conservative government carried
with It such a weight of assurance and such
an exubeilmco of public gratlllcatlon that
the Investing class have concluded that
their mlsiffvlngs had been needless and that
their all efrjlil be entrusted to tho safekeep-
ing of tho republic with entlru safety. On
tho day of the election, therefore, hun-
dreds of millions of unemployed homo cap-It- ul

was set free for employment and
Investors stood ready to repurchase

the securities on which they had previously
realized. To what extent foreigners have
been led to Increase their Investments It
Is Impossible as yet to ascertain, but the
tenor ot private advices Is to the effect
that the elevation of American credit re-
sulting from tho election will lead to a
largo permanent increase In the investment
holdings In England and on tho continent.
These arc largely invisible factors in tho
situation, but their Inlluenco on the market
Is evident from the unprecedented London
purchase on this market,

Tim foregoing factors are of much greater
magnitude, than has been generally sup-
posed and as they are real and legitimate
their effect upon tho market Is not surpris-
ing. There Is also another little observed
factor which Is having an Important effect
upon Investment transactions. Among In-

vestors thero Is a growing dissatisfaction
with tho low rato of earnings upon llrst-ela- ss

securities, especially railroad bonds.
Itallroad stocks havo been largely rejected
because of tho uncertainty of their earn-
ings. During recent years, however, tho
restraints on new railroad building, the Im-

proving regulation of rait competition, tho
moro intelligent and economical manage-
ment, tho Increasing t rattle and tho rising
scnlo of net earnings these causes have
produced an Important gain In the invest-
ment value of this class of securities, which
Is now beginning to bo understood und ap-
preciated. The result of this tendency Is
apparent In current reallzlngs upon rail-
road bonds and the reinvestment of the
proceeds In approved railroad stocks, The
result of this transposition of Investments
is distinctly apparent In tho comparative
neglect of bonds In tho current boom.

Important Cliuuicea I'rogreailna".
These considerations plainly suggest that

nn Important change In tho Investment
status of railroad stocks Is now In process,
which must bo recognized In any compe-
tent estimate of thu futuro value of that
cluss of securities, or of the truo meaning
of tho present extraordinary boom. In tho
present activity operators may better un-
derstand tho situation of affairs If they ap-
preciate tho extent to which the boom Is
the effect of a great investment movement.
That fact lays a sounder basin for the
speculative movement that has been built
upon It and Justifies the expectations that,
when tho natural reaction comes, thero
will be less exposure to extremo declines In
prices,

Sangulno observers will find In tho situa-
tion us it stands plenty of reason for ex-
pecting continued speculative and invest-
ment activity. Wo havu had a long run of
dullness In tho market and rovlval was
therefore to bo naturally expected. The
election has created a situation calculated
to foster booms in many directions. Judg-
ing from common report the leading
branches of Industry are each promised
their own booms. New corporations are
forthcoming at a rate which promises a
pronounced revival of tho ''Industrial"
boom. If the China troubles should be

settled we may look for a "Celes.
tlal" boom with g conse-
quences. Yv seem destined. Indeed, to en-
ter thu twentieth century In tho midst of
a bewilderment of booms. Hut, nil en-
thusiasm apart, there does seem much solid
promise of an era of prosperity that will
give enhanced value to all forms of sound
enterprise and, much as financial values
have already risen. It would be venture-
some to predict that they will not advance
still further beforo the end has been
reached. Heaetlons of more or lesss sever-
ity of course nro now In order and must
be expected. Wo recommend for tho pres-
ent quick turns rather thanbuying for long pulls. The frequent fluctu-ntlon- s

hereafter will bo very prolltoblo to
tho nimble operator who catches them.

BOURSE "Is PESSIMISTIC

llcrlln Stork Market .Volatile for'AVoiiKiichm In All l.liim r Hr.'u rl-t- le

TbroiiKliont the Week,

HHHLIN, Nov. by theNew Vork markets the Herlln bourse last
week resumed Its pessimistic tone. All
lines of securities were weak, coal and Iron
shares being particularly bo and losing al-
most thu recent gains, This reaction Is
variously explained; In addition to the

of unsatisfactory reports from tho
Iron Industry, tho ngrariau proposal In
tho Itelchstag contemplating n tariff war
with tho I'nlted States and the motion,emanating from tho same quarter, to In-
tensify the ovlls of tho bourse law, therewere depressing factors in the general
anxiety regarding Jbe czar and tho publica-
tion of estimates of bank dividends, show-
ing lower returns than tliooo of is?tf,

All these elements combined to Intensify
reaction. Domestic government funds re-
mained weak, although the decline In themwas but slight. Hwlss railway securities
were heavily traded In. The quotations for
Americans caused Germans to realize
largely on their holdings.

Tho heavy amount of American securities
recentlj ..old In London und esptclully In
Now Vrrk changed the bunking balances
In favor of Uermany. which, In tho view
of tho Frankfurter .cluing, relieves the
market hero of all fenr of gold exports. In-
deed, this Journal considers It probable that
gold will come from New Vork to pay for
securities. tininll sums of foreign gold have
been received at tho relchubuiik and the

money market nt tho beginning of tho
monthly settlement shows great case,

Tho Cologne Gazette claims to havo
Information that many of the

recent American offers of Iron In Germany
were merely speculative, Intended to de-
press the shares market.

The shipments of the coke, syndicate for
October reached 700,000 tons, 14 per cent
above the shipments for October, ISM.

For October the Income of the Prussian
railwnys was 126,000.0)0 marks, or an In-

crease of 7,f"in,tfl murks upon tho Income
for October for last year.

According to the Frankfurter Xeltung
the syndicate of Franco-America- n bankers,
who were In negotiation with Switzerland
fegardlng the loan for railway nationaliza-
tion, broke off the peg illations, because the
Swiss government desires to Issue tho loan
on Swiss money and tho bunkers demand a
foreign loan amounting to something be-
tween ir0,ooo,iXio and 300,000,01)0 francs.

The Vo.islscho .eltung npprovos Secre-
tary Gnge's order suspending tho conver-
sion of I'nlted States bonds on tho ground
thnt the expansion of national banknotes,
through the conversion of bonds to lower
Interest, wan producing an unhealthy
plethora of money and threatening exces-
sive speculation.

LPNDON EXGHANGEVERY BUSY

Week's Stock Illiniums Conducted on
l.iirgrr Seiil- - Than nt liny I'ru-vlo- ii

Time for Several .Month,

LONDON, Nov. on tho Stock
exchange lust week was conducted on a
scale larger than for months past. Tho
advance established In American and homo
railroad securities stimulated dealings In
other departments. The tendency, however,
now Is to realize and movements are irregu-
lar, although tho market on the while Is
steady. What Is termed the "star spangled
boom Is steadily rising. The American
market still leads the exchange and the
public has begun to take a more uctlve
purt, with large speculative and Invest-
ment purchases and occasional realiza-
tions,

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, Chesa-
peake. At Ohio, Denver & Hlo (Irando and
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe stocks were
In special demand throughout thu week
and, In spite of some cheeks, the under-
tone of the market was good. Yesterday's
prices, however, although the closing fig-
ures were above tho worst, showed a gen-
eral decline. Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Haul fell off 21, points; Haltlmore & Ohio,
li; Haltlmore t Ohio preferred, 1; Norfolk
& Ohio, li Wabash preferred, 1; Northern
Pacific, 4i Denver .t Hlo Grande preferred,
i; Chesapeake & Ohio, Southern Pa-elll-

I'nlnn Pacific, 7; New Vork, On-
tario A: Western, , and others from '4
to U.

Mining shares were quiet and dull. Rands
fell point.

Money was In Increased demand during
the week, partly owing to borrowlns by
tho Hank of Hnglnnd and partly to the
expectations of Issue of exchequers an-
nounced yesterday, which hardened tho
market The rates wero an follows: Pntll
Monday. Wtyi per cent; for a week, 3Uf
3?i per cent; three-month- s' bills, 4 per cent.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence.
Mrs. Alice Covert was a nuplncss vliltor In

Omaha Friday.
Thero nro a couplo of case of Cuban Itch

In mild form reported here.
Miss I'annlo Morse of Omaha visited

friends here Wednesday.
Mrs. Cox of Omaha visited with her

mother, Mrs. Nancy Smith, Thursday.
S. A. Oodell mado a business trip to Lyons

Thursday to attend to his farm near that
place.

A. J. Smith Is building a new house near
the depot. In which ho will reside as soon
as finished.

Miss Heitha Krugor of Oninha enrae mi.
Tuesday evening to attend tho Tracy-Will-lac-

wedding
Kd Green and family of Irvlnqton, Neb.,

are spending a few devn here visiting with
his mother, Mrs. LoiiIb Green.

Frank Courtrlght und Clyde Cluck hnve
returned from Rawlins. Wvo., where they
havo been tho last two weeks worklns on
some water mains.

Elmer Taylor, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Taylor, was married Thursday to Hattle
Martin at the homo of tho groom's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will reside at 3319 Larl-mor- o

street, Omaha.
Mrs. Anne Corcoran, widow of the late

W. J. Corcoran, will mako her futuro home
in Brooklyn, N. V. She accompanied ihe
remains there and lately had her household
effects shipped to that place.

S, P. Wallace of Montlcello, Wis., and Miss
Eunice Tracy of this city were quietly mar-
ried nt tho "Cedars," the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Sarah E. Tracy, Tuesday even-
ing, Rev. F. C. Phelps, pastor of tho Pres-
byterian church, officiating. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wallace left 'Wednesday morning for Mon-

tlcello, Wis., where they will visit relatives
until December 1, when Mr. Wallace leaves
for New Orleans, where he has been

by J. H. Camors & Co. for the lnet
flvo years. Mrs. Wallace will spend the
winter with her mother and Join Mr. Wal-

lace early In tho spring.

DniNsn,
Services wero held yesterday at tho

Methodist church at 11 a. m. by the pastor,
Rev. Markley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J. Grove have taken
rooms In tho Rensnn hotel, whore they will
reside for a while,

Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh and family
have moved Into llenson, from Elkhorn, and
will reside hero In tho futuro.

The laying of the now motor track has
been completed and the car barn has bsen
moved back from tho street about flfteon
feet.

Mrs. Dr. Leo, who has been at the home
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Horten,
for several weeks past, went to Lincoln
last Thuvsday morning.

Messrs. Qeorgo and Ed Stlger went to
Noblo's lake to Join n hunting party. They
returned last Monday evonlng and reported
splendid results and plenty ot game In
that vicinity.

At tho regular meetlnc of tho Clover
Leaf Rebekah lodge the officers for the
coming term wero elected. Venerable
Guardian I. M. Smith and Secretary E. A.
Stlger were elected to All vacancies.

The second burglary this month vyas com-

mitted In this placo last Sunday night,
when thieves entered the barber shop and a
saloon across the street, securing some-
thing at each place and getting away un-

seen.
The Lndlea' Aid society met at the homo

of Mrs. C. Stlger last Thursday afternoon.
A lunch was served, from which
over S2 wero rcallzod, which goes toward
the church debts. The women Intend giv-

ing a lunch each month, No meeting will
be held next Thursday.

Dundee,
Mrs. William Colfax Is still In Den

Moines, la., with her aged mother, who la
dangerously til.

The Dundee Woman's club will meet on
Wednesday afternoon at tho home of Mrs.
John Hurte, on California street.

Rov, Jenkins and family have recently
moved Into the vlllaco and aro occupying
a house on Davenport near Forty-nint-

The Misses Cox of Galveston, Tex,, who
will be tho guests of Dr. and Mrs. II. O.

Van Gleson for the winter, aro expected
this week.

The Round Dozen Socla.1 club met on
Wednesday afternoon at the home ot Mrs,
P. J. llarr, on Dodgo street, the four guests
ot the day outslilu tho club membership
being- Mesdames Raum, llreen, Dennett
and Aiken. Tho next meeting will be ut
tho home of Mrs, J. 11, Carmlchael.

J, Odgers ot Frostburg, Md writes: "I
had a very bud attack ot kidney complaint
and tried Foley's Kidney Cure, which gave
mo Immediate relief, and I was perfectly
cured after tnktng two bottles." Take no
itlbstltute. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's drug store. South Omaha.

Find .Skeleton In n Well,
PANA. Ill , Nov. 2J. A skeleton has been

found In a well on the Hrunot farm, Tlio
well Is the same one. In which Jane Dru-not- 's

body was found last April.
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OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Oornfed Cattle Are Ten to a Quarter Lower
for Week and Feeders Also.

HOG MARKET ACTIVE AND HIGHER

Fat Mi rep nml I.iinili Sold Sternly All
Week n lid Choice Feeders

Also llrnuiclit Fully
Sternly Prices,

SOUTH OMAHA, Nov. 21.
Receipts were: Cattle, ilogj. ShP.

Ofllclnl Monday 6,100 U9. 4, M0
Ofllclal Tuesday 1.36.: 12,10) 7.012
Oltlclal Wednesday 5,Ou3 I.!i70 S.SW
Olllclal Thursday 2,617 11,238 6,473
Ofllclal Friday 2,7t Ml
Oillclul Saturday 1.1S3 10,331 10

Total this week 21.063 67.163 24,211
Week ending Nov. 17... .20,11.1 33. 105 " 23,0b

y. W...-.S'- M.J24 80... S

W.b .,,H. .7. "n "9 110
Week ending Oct.' 27! ! ! ! 17,S05 30",071 31,133

Average price paid for hogs for the last
levtral days, with comparisons!

1900. IS&9.lS98..1S37.US00-USPS.ltKH- .

Nov. 4 BPV; I Oil 3 1.1 3 29 42 4 41

Nvo. 4 ( I 4 04 3 43 3 41 3 27 3 44 4 45
Nov. 4 tti 4 01 3 47 3 43 3 30 4 8U

Nov. 4 02 5 SI 3 43 3 31 3 33

Nov. 4 3 62 3 41 3 21, 3 35 4 41

Nov. 4 Sljj 4 01 3 40 3 17 3 26 4 30
Nov. 4 6714 4 02 3 65 3 23 3 46 4 Jf.
Nov. 4 70'j, 4 03 3 .12 3 51 3 43 4 42
Nov. 4 6i'4 4 06 3 15 3 11 3 2S 3 39 4 2'J

Nov. 4 73Tb 4 03 3 47 3 31 3 27 4 41

Nov. 4 (12 S 43 3 32 3 17 3 33
Nov. 4 83 3 44 3 3S 3 22 3 451 4 4T

Nov. 4 73'i 3 01 3 34 3 2J 3 44 4 64

Nov. 4 67 3 93 3 411 3 26 3 45 4 34

Nov. 4 824 3 90 3 35 3 27 j 3 46 4 37

Nov. 4 POU .1 84 .1 IV 3 31 3 IS! 3 43 4 4

Nov. 4 8;'ii 3 7 3 36' 3 32 3 11, 4 45

Nov. 3 SCI .1 35 3 32. 3 II' 3 41
Nov. 4 7V 3 291 3 34 3 161 3 3!) 4 61

Nov. 4 71 3 kS I 3 34 3 131 3 42 I 55
Nov. 4 7 3 f,9l 3 31 3.15i 3 42 4 37

Nov. 4 76 3 iiV 3 371 3 ?9i 3 3S 4 41

Nov. I Ti 3 Jul 3 441 3 27 3 2d 3 41 4 21
Nov. 4 S5' 3 t2 3 16 3 27 3 211 I 4 40

j

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought In today by ench road was:
Cattle. Hogs. H'r's.r.. M. ft St. P. Hy 21

Mo. P. Ity , 1
1 P. system 1 22

N. YV. itv X 1

1' . U. M. V. H. It !7
S. C. & P. ily 1

C. St. P., M. i O. Hy 1 4
H. M. H. It. 1 22 26
1.. 11. Q, Hy I 17
K. C. .Sr St. J 1

"., H. I. A P., east 4
f'.. It. I. A-- P.. west 1

Illinois Central 2

Total receipts 27 113 1

Tho disposition of the .lav's receipts vran
ns follows, each buyer purchasing tho num-
ber of head Indicated:

Huyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sh'p.
Omaha Packing Co i'S.i
It. Hammond Co 72.1

Swift & Co 13 2.015
Cudnhy Packing Co 3,f!
Armour . Co 2.257 lj
Armour, fiom Sioux City 1,103
Var.sant & Co Ill
Hill & Huntzluger C

Other bujers 41 1'iJ

Totals "ic 1010.T 2v2
CATTI.K There wero a number of cattle

driven In today and put on rale. Including
about 3(0 head of steers that havo been on
feed for n 'ihort time. They wero put on
the market today owing to n lire "vhlo.li
prevented tho owner from feeding thmlonger. Tho cattle were only wnrmed up.
and conbcqucntlv were In no condition lornir!;et. Asldo from those there was noth-- !

a .( much consequenco on sale nnd the
nnirit was In about the usual Saturday
cor (l'tl iti.

T'u re hi" been n good liberal supply of
catf.e here this week, th? Increase amount-Iri- r

to r4 brad. Ar. rompared with the wmo
wrtk i ant yr.ir there U an Increase of 3.126
bend. Tho general tendency of prices hai
been downward all tho week, nml the nvir-lt- ot

none tou actlvo. This has been the
case, however, ot nil market points. Chi-
cago reports the decline on tho bulk of the
medium to good cattlo as amounting to
16f?2.r)C, while the common steers went off
30fT40c. Tho drop on this market has not
been ns great ns that The choicest,
handy weight steers which Junt suit tho
buyers nro probably no more than n dlnu
lower for tho week, while the lo.:s desira-
ble grades are all the way from 16e to ?3c
lower. The warmed up muff and common
grades are very hard to move ut any prlco,
us packeru do not soem to want them.

The cow market Is aln considerably
lower than It wns a week ago. The best
conifed cows and helfof. nro probably not
moro than 10c or 13c lower than at the
close of last week Canners are nls.i butvery little lower, as the demand for them
lias been In good shape. It Is the medium
grades that have gone 3ff the most, and
they nre all tlu way from 15o to 23a lower lor
the week. The market on such kinds was
very dull and hellers foutft It difficult to dls-po- e

of them nt nil.
Tho feeder trade hns also botn In rather

bad shape. Thure wero very few roally
cholco cattlo on the market, and such i's
did arrive sold almost ns well as at any
time. The great bulk of the cattle on sale
wero rather on the common order and tradewas very slow. Medium kinds of stock
cattle can now be bought about ns low as
at any time this year, Tho fairly good
feeders can bo quoted 16c lower for tho
week, while some of the commonest kinds
aro probably 23o lower than at tho close iflast week. Light weljht cattle on the com-
mon order aro almost Impossible to sell ut
all. but cholco yearlings are selling m
good shape und very little lower for Hih
week. At tho Inst of this week the demand
for choice stock calves Improved cons'd-erabl- y

and prices also picked up n HttK
What has been said of steers Is equally
true of stock cows and heifers, cholco stuff
being In good demand, but the common
kinds slow and lower.

Thero havo not been many grass beef
steers on tho market this week, and the
best grades are not far from sternly. Tho
commoner grades though have suffered to
some extent In sympathy with tho decline
on conifed stuff. Grand cows and western
feeders huve sold practically In tho sameway as Is noted above for the untlvo cattle.

HOCJS There was unother heuvy run of
hogs hero today, but In splto of that fact
the market waa actlvo and gcnernlly 7'ohigher. The first sales wero only about uo
higher than yesterday's grneral mnrkot,
the bulk ot them going at )4.S2A and SI. 35.
Packers were all liberal buyers, and, as a
result, the market kept gottlni; better,
After the llrst round most anything would
bring 334.85. und then they began paying
Jl.br. and I4.37H and Dually ii.90 and as high
as fi.'Jj was paid for several of tho cholco
lightweight hogs, At tho high tlmo tho
market wjs loo higher thati yesterday's
general market. It waa a good, lively
market from stnrt to finish, so that
practically everything was out of llrst
hands In good season. The extreme close,
however, was hardly aa good as the best
time, Chicago closing with part of the
udvauco lost.

The supply of hogs at all market points
has been very heavy tho last week.
Chicago In particular has had a phenomlnal
run and the receipts at this point havo
been tho lienvlcst since the week ending
July II. In pttc of that fact, tho market
has been In good uhupe nil the week and
prices at tho close are higher than they
were on Monday or on Saturday of last
week, as a planco at tho lablo of average
prices will show Packors have apparently
wanted all the Iioxh that were coming, so
that each day's receipts were cleaned up In
a hurry. The lightweight hogs continue In
tho best demand, though If the quality Is
satisfactory anything under 300 pounds Js
not difficult to move.

8HKKP There was no fat stuff on sale
today to make n test of the market. A
few feeders arrived, but no material change
In the market was noticeable.

Thero has neen a good, nctlve market all
the week on both sheep and lambs, In splto
of the fact that tho demand for mutton
huH been curtailed to some extent on ac-
count of the big supply of poultry. The
supply of fat stuff has not been excessive,
though, as compared with lam week, thero
Is a gain of 1,170 head, and, as compared
with tho corresponding week of last year,
there Is a gain of 6.IW head. The situation
can best be described by calling It a
good, steady, nctlve market all the week,
prices being tho same at tho close of the
week as they were nt the opening. Lambs
of course are not ns high as they wore at
the best tlmo last week, but they nro
about steady with the close of last week

The feeder market has also been In good
shape, Choice wethers ore In big domnnd
and prices strong. Choice lambs nre also
fully steady, but common young lambs or
o'd ewes are rather hard to move and
prices u little weak. Anything nt all
desirable, however. Is Just ubout steady for
tlis week.

Quotations'. Choice fed wethers, mrvfj)
4.(m; fair to good fed wethers, J3.C5iJI3.S5:
choice grasx wethers, S1.76ti3.90: fair to
good grass wethers, $J.651.75: choice ewes.
J3 25f3.50; fair to good ewes. JJ.fHf3:5:
cholco spring lambs. M.ffi.) 15; fair to to"d
rprlng lambs. 4.65fr4.M: feeder ewes, ll.'&it
3 0i), feeder wethers, $3.E3 3 75, feeder tamos,
Si.G0tH.4o.

Kuimuk (Itv Live Stock.
KANSAS CITV. Nov. 24 CATTLE

20") lead, Market unchanged; re-
ceipts for the week, 64,0O head, chMco ex-
port steers, rhort-fe- d butcher stock and
good feeding cattlo In moderate supply this
week and steady to a shade lower; a run

of tnll-end- sold I5fl23i lower; native
oteers, Jl.75ti6.60; Blockers nnd feeders, to jo
5(4.5.); butcher cows and heifers, S.I.OHI5.40;
canners. J2.505;3.00; fed westerns, J3 Wue.f.;
wintered Texnns, l3 50JJ6.Wj grass Texans,
S3.00p3.50; calves, JJ.G0tfo--

HOaS-Hecel- pts, 5,l) head. .Market ac-

tive at 6c advance: receipts this vveek, 73.-0-

head; very llttlo chtiige In value, ihe
packing demand continuing very netlvo,
heavy. Il.90-il5.00-; mixed, JI.S34f4.95; lUht,
JI.Vkii4.fif.; plg JI.G5ff4.73- -

HltUKP AND LAM HH Receipts, M
head. Mnrkot steady: receipts this wa?,
12.0.JO hend; the supply was unevenly di-

vided, as over one-ha- lf the receipts
on Tuesday; the high prices of the

previous week were hardly maintained;
mutton sheep ranged about 15c lower,
while killing Inmbs, stockers and feeding
kinds were about steady; iambs, JI.R0iin.4');
mutton. J3.50fl4 30: stockers und feeders,
J3.2304.25! culls, J2.75fl3.25.

ClllCVdO I.IVU STCH'k Sl.llllCHT.

Cnttle Vomluully Steady Unix Five
Cenlti lllulier Hlieep Stetntly.

CHICAGO. Nov.
SO) hcud. Market nominally steady; s,

good to prime steern, $5.23ii3.75: poor
to medium, M.20fr4.15; selected feeder, H.75
57 1.40; mixed Mockers, J2.23SI3.75: cows, J2.70

CT4.25; belter.. 12.73fT4.65; cntmer.. .A!1
2C5; bulls, J2.lW4 53; alves. 13M)..V);
Texas fed tfers. Umil; Texii wam
uteers. M.25'(4.15; Texas bulk J2..VKT3

llOOS-Heo.- Mpt today. 21.10) heud; Mon-
day, 40.000 (estimated); left over, S.OiO,
average fully 6c higher; top. Jj.OO; mlxMl
nnd butcher, J4.70fi5.Ki; good to choice
heavy, JI.Suf76.0O: rough heavy. J4 68j4,i5;
lliMit Jt.70W6.00 bulk of nale, JI.5fl-I.D.- .

SHHEP AND LA.MIW-Heeel- pts, L&iO

head. Market steady; good to choice w til-

ers. JI.OO'kUo; fair to choice mixed, Jl.. 5

(ff 1.00; w etoi-- n sheep, Ji.00O4.25: 'fVnH
sheep, J2.6OW3.C0; native lambs, J4.10fij.?O;
western Inmns, J l,75fo.2o,

I, onli Live xioetc.
ST. LOt'IS, Nov. 24 Receipts.

rl heart. Inrlllillni-- 250 Tfxans. MarKCt
stenilv; nntlve shipping and export steer.
JI0Ofif..20; steern under 1 ,''. lbs.. J1.40(fl..0;
stocker. nnd feeders, JS.ffiMl.lO: cows and
heifers. J2.(JUfil.J3: canners. Jl.2i.li2....; bull.
2fW3!0; Texil'4 nml iminn sieers, ji.vjh
?r. t.nu'u nn. I brlfnr il'.urti 1.25.

IIOOS Heclpts, 6.30) hfiul. Market 6c
hleher; pigs nnd lights. JI.M.lfi.S... pack'rs,
J4 V0W4.0.I; hutehers, JI.90T5(O.

ciuiM.Mi vvii i.iviia- - terf Intl.. 100

bend Market steady; native muttons. f3.6
04 ft); lambs. SI.Mifir. in. culls and buck.,
J2WKi3W; stofkers, J2.60WI.00.

M. .!eili Live Stuck SInrket.
KOl'TH ST. JOSEPH. Nov.
Th" Journal quotes:
CATTLE - lletolpts. 700 head: market

rtendy; quality common; unlives, JI.00&76.25;

Te tin and westerns. J3.23ffln.25; cows and
heifers. J2.OOW4.30: bulls nnd sings. J2.0OWI.uO;
venrllngs nnd calves, J3.00WI.25; stockers
and feeders, J3.00WI.W: veals. J4.00J76.2...

llOOS Receipt.'., 0.600 bead; market 5W10c
hlrher; nil grndes. JI.Ol'WUK); bulk of sales,
JI.92HW4.97.

SHEEP AND LAMHS-Hecel- pts, 200 head;
market steady.

Neu-- York Live Slock.
NEW YOHIC. Nov. 24 -H- EEVES-He-celpts.

1.146 head; all for exporters nnd
slaughterers; little trading; feeding Htoa.lv;
rabies unchanged; exports. 1.016 cattle, 'M
sheep nnd 2,000 qunrfer nt beef. eala.
nominal; graders. 2 2.v72'0

SHEEP AND LAM US --Receipts. 1 l

head. Market slow; fdierp. SJ.0OW3 .3; colli,
Jl f,0: common to gon.l lambs. Jl.ooti'l.Si1.

IIOCSH-Hece- lpt, 4,772 bend; nothlnt; Joins.
Market nominally stendy.

Stock In Slclit.
Following are the receipts at tho four

principal western maraeis zi.
Cattle, lings Sheep.

Smith Omaha 1,1 io.no i to
Chicago M 21 ,001 1 Vrt
Kansas City 200 r,oM
St. Louis 5,CI 10)

Totals .. 1.0S5 41,004 2,510

FIRE RECORD.

It. .Chester MkIiIIiir I'lniit.
ItOCHESTKK. N. Y Nov. 23. Plre this

afternoon wrecked the plant of the CItlicns'
Light and Power company and destroyed
tho Wathlngton llcur mills, both situated
at tho corner of Eacttry and Mill strooto,
causing a loss estimated at about J175.000,

partly ctvered by insurance

Tlllln AVuolen MIIU.
TIFFIN, O., Nov. 25. Flro tonight de-

stroyed tho Tiffin Voolcn mills. Tho loss
will exceed J100.000, partially insured. One
hundred and twcnty-tlv- o hands aro thrown
out of employment. The plant was three
months behind In orders.

I)lsc!inrKx .lury In "Woodmen Suit.
AHEHDEEN, S. D., Nov. 23. (Special.)

Tho Jury In the cose of the Richards- - guar-

dians against tho Modern Woodmen of
America failed to agree and wero dis-

charged by Judge Carland. The case will
come up again at tho next term of United
States court. Tho trlat has excited great
Interest, as It is a test case In which the
Modern Woodmen of America , roslst tho
payment of Insurance held by Mr. Rich-

ards on the grounds of suicide. Tho policy
Issued by the lodgo states that payment
will not bo mado lu case tho holder sui-

cides. The contention is made that Rich-

ards died from asthma and not from pistol
shot wounds. Several similar cases are
hinging on tho result of this case.

South Dakota PuHtmanler OrKftnlze.
HURON, S. I)., Nov. 25. (Special.) A

meeting of South Dakota postmasters will
bo held hero on December 6 for
the purpose of considering matters looking
to tho bottormcnt of tho postal service
throughout tho state. An organliatlon of
postmasters similar to those existing In

other stntes will bo perfected. Postmaster
Cooper of this city, who Is the prime mover
In tho matter, Is In receipt of letters from
postmasters In n number of South Dakota
cities, advising him of their
and nssurlng him of their presence at the
meeting.

I) i.K Into l) ii a in It is
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 25. (Special,)

Robert Sneed was tho third victim of
dynamlto on tho Sherman hill cutoff. Sneed
was foreman for ono of tho grading out-

fits. A shot hnd been placed In the ground
and It fulled to go off. Sneed directed one
of his men to dig It out nnd tho fellow
refused, whereupon Sneed grabbed a pick
nnd set at work to perform tho unpleasant
tnsk himself. His pick suddenly camo In

contact with tho dynamlto and nn explo-

sion followed. Snood's head was blown
off, but no ono else wns hurt.

Sreretnry In Itrturnlnar.
ST. AUOUSTINE, Fin.. Nov. 23. The

steamer Kanawha, with Secretary of War
Root and Governor Oencrnl Wood of Cuba,
lay off this port all day, expecting to cross
tho bar this evening, but had to give up and
sail for Jacksonville, whence Secretary Root
will go by rail to Washington. Governor
Oencrnl Wood will Join Mrs. Wood and the
children hero nnd leave for Havana with
them tomorrow.

AVIIkoii'h (.'..iiilltlon CrMlcnl.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2f.. Tho condition

of Hon. GcorBO W. Wilson, commissioner
of Internal revenue, Is critical tonlnht. He
Is wenker than on yesterday, but still

consciousness. Mrs. Wilson, who
was absent from the city when tho com-

missioner wns stricken, has returned to tho
city with her daughter, Mrs. I'ardonncr.

Colormlo CoIIpk I'lisnes Itcmilut Ion.
COI.OHADO SI'IUNOS. Colo., Nov.

A muss meeting wns liel.l In tho chnpel of
Colorado coIIcko this afternoon to express
sentiments on the I.lmon lynching. The
liulldltiR wns packed nnd resolutions de-
nouncing mob law nnd a reversion to tho
dnys of barlmrlty wero passed unanimously.
Tho resolutions closed with tho following
appeal to Urn people of the I'nlted States:

"Wo protest to our countrymen through-
out tho land that, ns u law-abidi- people,
wo share with them tho harards of mob
ebullition In revolt nt nameless horrors nnd
claim with them to be judged not by flag-
rant exceptions, but bv tho steady peace
and order of our dally life,"

Simmer Ciiptnln DleN of Fever,
NEW YORK, Nov, 23. Tho British fruit

steamer Adler nrrlved today from Port
I.lmon nnd reported that Captain W. Held
of that steamer had died of yellow lever
nn November 1, The authorities at Port
I.lmon would not allow the burial of the
body nshori. nnd the Adler was obliged to
steam outside the harbor and bury the re-
mains at sea, Captain Held was 30 yean
of age and a native of Aberdeen, Scotland.
The chief officer, Mr. Walte. brought the
steamer to this port. The Adler sailed from
New Orleans October 17 for Boca del Toro

nd thence for Port Llmon. It Is thought
that Captain Held contracted the disease
nt Uoca del Toro. The Adler Is held at
quarantine for disinfection.

FREE THINKERS PAY RESPECT

Conduct Innrrsoll Memorial MeetliiK
lu Cincinnati, Which In Attended

hy Very Larue Croml.

CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 23. At the morn-
ing session of the congress ot tho American
Secular Union and Free Thought federation
letters wero read from absent members,
Addresses hy Mrs, Henry and Dr. J. II. Wil-

son, tho president-elec- t, wero followed hy
a general discussion, Tho Grnn-- opera house
was crowded during tho afternoon at tho
Ingorsoll metuorlnl meeting, when nddresses
were made hy Judge C. D. Wnlto of Chicago,
Dr. Whctmoro of Haltlmore, Mrs, Jooepulno
K. Henry of Versailles, Ky., Clarence S.

Harrow of Chicago, T. H. WnkcmHii ot Ore-

gon and others.
Tho session of three days closed nt Col-leg- o

hnll tonight, when addresses were mn.lo
by J. C. Koberts, T. 11. Wakcman and
others.

Senator Hat Is' Condition.
ST. PAI'L, Minn., Nov. 25. According to

reports from Senator Davis' hous.i tonight
the patient passed a comfortable day. Ills
delirium was a trifle less acute and he wns
nble to secure some sleep. Tho kidney
trouble, however, does not yield to treat-
ment. Townr.l evening the senator became
restless ugaln and Dr. Stone wns called to
the house. Tho doctor does not Issue u
bulletin during tho day on Sunday, so thnt
any statement of the senator's condition Is
unolllclnl.

Dr. Stone's midnight bulletin says: "Sen-
ator Davis' condition Is not materially
changed. Ho rested better Inst night nnd
slent more today. His pulse, temperature
nnd respiration are about the same us last
report, except that the pulse Is weaker."

WnntiCN Suit mill Ami).
TILLAMOOK. Ore., Nov. 23. Hy the

bieakliiK of u dam the electric sawmill near
Ilobsonvltle wus washed awa;- - and de-
stroyed. The mill wns situated In n gulch
and when the diMn broke above tin Immense
body of water came down, cirrylng trees
and rocks. Tho rushing water took up the
mill nnd curried It a quarter of u nill.i. com.
pletely demolishing It and covering It with
debris. Th.' dynnmo and power bouse Just
escaped, its the gulch widens out there The
loss will umount lo muny thoua-id- of dol
lnrs.

Cool. Himself lit Hot Sprlng;s.
PAOOSA .HWCTION. Colo.. Nov. 25

Citizens of Pagosa Springs were horrified
by the discovery of the body of a man In
the hot spring. The body wan at once ie.
moved and wns found lo lm literally cooked
Tie temperature of the untempered water
or the spring Is over 160 degrees. Investiga-
tion dlhclosc.l the fact that the man was a
stranger who had given the :iairr of Smith
and nothing was discovered that would
sohe his Identity lie was without money
and It Is mpposed he choso to commit sui-
cide lu till. novel manner.

lleemiMC Whole Truth Wnn Vol To 1.1.
CI1ICAOO. Nov. 23. --Judge Kohlsaat lu

the I'nlted Stntes court has suataltied the

S? r. r
$ iuur runu ui

is not complete. No

or less on

deal

and

low

R. D. the English Novel-
ist: "The most

and correct."
William Black, the NovellBt:

and exact."
A Cooan Doyle, the Eminent Eng-

lish "It
become quite a joke with us that wo
cannot trip up this We
have times been that wo
would, but have always failed,"

Sir Arnold: "A noble piece
of work, destined to be most useful.
. . . copious, erudite,
and reliable."

nnd Iron Trades
Scotland: "Taken

the sum total Is, the
without a peor."

. Youths' Edward
Editor: "We have

relected the Standard as the diction-
ary for tho use of our In
his own room."

The New Orleans:
"He who has the at his el-

bow to refrr to for the meaning,
or derivation of a word,

or for Its synonyms, an-
tonyms, or phrase use, will never
need another to help him.
out."

THE has

ter's
was

order cancelling a JSO.tW) Ilfo Insurance pol-
icy by the I'nlted Stntes Life In-
surance company for the late Herman M.
Cable of Evaiiston. Tho was
mado becauso of fraud In fail-
ure to rtato to tho agent of the Insurance
company the serious nature of tho appli-
cant's Illness.

' ('.nil Crops Out,
Wimh., Nov. 25.-C- onl outcrops

havo been traced seventeen miles along
Thlgnlk bay, 325 miles this side of
Pass, Alaska, covering the bestpart of these vast deposits have been tiled

I by miners employed by Thomas Mugon.
t Tho manager of the Apollo sold mines atruga says tlio veins uncovered to date arc
four and a half, live nnd nine feet thick,
containing excellent lignite and bituminous
coa!s. In the spring diamond drills will be
employed to the depth nnd con
tinuity or tun deposits nml
will commence on a large scale. The veins
nro situated near tidewater und only live
miles distant Is n sheltered harbor, where
steamers or sailing vessels can load In
safety. The deposits nre so lnrge an to
mnkn certain u Nitpply for
Alaskan towns. This alono will nffect the
Paclllo coast coal supply.

Admires
TACOMA. Wash,. Nov. 25. P, C.

O'ltourko Im hero visiting nfter three years'
residence In where be hns ac-
quired land sulllclent to plant 42,00 coffee
plants, from which he expects part f a
crop next year O'ltourko Is an

admit er of the republic
und says that the native people of that

would welcome an f r
to the The

look upon It ns the mother country, call
themselves Americans nnd take a keen In-

terest In th.it In
this country. They have not had it revolu-
tion now for two years. President Zoleya
Is friendly to

Ilelleveil lo Hnve lleen DriiKKe.l,
PEHt'. lnd.. Nov. 25. The

bodies of Jerry nnd Patrick Holland, broth-
ers, nged 62 and 66 years, wero
found in their house today No marks of
violence were evident nnd ns tho men when
last recti, eight or ten days ugo, were
drinking. It Is believed they were drugged,
the poison taking effect soon after' th. y
reached home Jerry po'iscssed consider
able property while Patrick was comparn. I

tlvelv poor An Investigation to be made
bv thl' coroner tomnrtow Is expected to
shed porno light on the mystery.

i t a S
Miuwieuge 5

i
man, however studious, how- -

Tho Christian Cynosure, Chicago:
"It Is difficult to speak
of this great work without seeming
to be extravagant."

The Interior, Chicago: "It waa
stroke of genius to give a full cat
alog, tor example, of the name ot
eery tool nnd of every derlc em
ployed by tho to give us
the name of every one of the vast
varieties of apple. The editors have
forgotten nothing. It la all hero,
and where one can lay
baud upon It.'

The Tribune, New York: "... A
with the Century Dic-

tionary leads to the Inference that
the Standard made
a distinct advance In certain fields.
. . . The new Is rich In
terms peculiar to occultism and
oriental

The Congregatlonalht, Boston:
"It positively a splendid piece ot
work and an honor to our country.'

Tho Western Druggist, Chicago:
have Just reasons to

feel proud of this achievement."
The Christian Hart-

ford: "Wo cannot speak In too high
praise."

a vocabulary of 300,000
Worces- -

prodaced at a cost of a

ever his attainments, however extensive his infor-

mation, but is more dependent his
Every render, every student, every searcher aft"

knowledge, n on his dictionary. In
no study, no library is complete without a

good dictionary.
The latest best is

The Standard
No dictionary received so much praise from the

people scholars, students, teachers, professors and the
people. 0

An opportunity is offered the people to procure a

Standard Dictionary
for $7.00

This places the book the reach of so
many that a discussion of the of the book seemB in
vain. But here are some of the opinions:

Dlackmore,
Standard la

comprehensive
Scotch

"Admirably comprehensive

Novelist, London: has

dictionary.
several suro

Edwin

Everywhere

Engineer Adver-
tiser, Glasgow, al-
together, Stand-
ard Is

Companion: Stan-woo- d,

Managing

proof-read-

Times-Democra- t,

Standard
pro-

nunciation,
compounds,

dictionary

STANDARD
words. Tho Century

105,000.
T1IE STANDARD

cancellation
constructive

TACOMA,

lrnlmnk
Claims

detcrmlno
development

permanent

Menrnuonu Itepnlille.

Nicaragua,

enthu-
siastic Nlcaraguan
country opportunltj
umifXiitlou I'nlted States.

everything transpire

exceedingly foreigners, par-
ticularly Americans.

decomposed

respectively,

adequately

carpenter;

everything

comparison

Dictionary has

dictionary

religions."

Is

"Americans

Secretary,

Webster's 125,000,

mil- -

great
books.

depends grent
fact, home

has

price within
merits

Dictionary

Dictionary

225,000,

lion dollars. j
THE STANDARD will bear comparison with any J2

other dictionary because there is nothing omitted.
THE STANDARD contains the best definitions k

from the most eminent scholars of the day.
Step into the Btore and see the work.

Meireath Stationery Co. $1

1309 Faroam Street.

A Splendid
Wholesale Location

Tke building formerly occupied by The Bee at
016 Farnam street will be vacant November lat
It ban four stories and a basement, which was
formerly used as The Bee press room. This will
be rented very reasonably. If interested, apply
at once to O. O. Rosewater, Secretary, Room 100
Bee Building.

written

Steady November First

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

TJfoiI by )ooo of rcflnoinent
for over a quarter Qf ti century.

IS!
BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Gar Senlci

THE
COMMANDING

GENERAL

When General Lee cornea to Omaha
be will not find aa handsome an offlc

awaiting him as the one occupied by
former fenerats comma n41nx th De-

partment of the Missouri. This office

on the fifth floor of The Bee Ilulldlng
Is now vacant. It would make the
bandiomeit office In town (er acme
one.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,

RENTAL AGENT,

Ground Floor, Bee Bulldhif,

WY THB QENUINK

SYRUP OF FIGS
KANOTACTUIUDV MT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
BOILER ANi olic.r IRON WORK

D rake ison

lucecmori Wllo A Drake,
Manufacture boilers, emoko stacks and

breechlnus. pressure, reudcrluc, sheop dip,
lard.....and water tanks,........ boiler tunes con- -

1 J I l. kn.lnM... Kn..ft..AlU.JilJT UII 11.1.111, BCWIIJiU .ItAKU UU. .1 UVUU
and sold. Speclnl nn.l piomnt attention to
repairs in city or eounirv nun nn.l

DRY GOODS.

E. Srniih & Go.
Importers nd Jobber f

Dry Goods, Furnishing Good
AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uesiern Electricalyv Company
Electrical Supplies.

Electric Wiring Bells nnd Qaa Llgktlag.
,

O. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1310 Howard Bt.

bAF AND l.iON v.ORKS.

hi Omeha Safo
T and Iron Works

G. ANDKEIiN, Prop,
Malcei a specialty of

J Vt ESCAPES,

And Burglar Proof Safes It Vault Doore, ete
flIO N. 14lh St., Oliiliba, .rb.

Davis & Cowglll Iron Works.
MANUFACTURKIIB AND JODBERS

OF MACHINERY.
GENERAL RF.PAIRINQ A SPECIALTY

IRON AND DRABS FOUNDKRS.
1001, lr.OH and l.'.OB Jnokaon Straat.

Owaha. Xek. Tel. BUS,
. ZatyrUkU. Agent, J. li. Cowglll, Mgr,

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and ICasy Rising

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH OATE3.

Rnil for catalog.!.
KIMBALL nnOS.. COUNCIL BLUFFS. U.

100S th Street. Telephon Ui.

H. Davls& Son
AitenU for Mie nlobmo.4
Snfetr Jt nd
Fire Door.

Elet.tor Hydraulic anfl IUn !ff'"
EloTator repairing a specialty.

Valve Cups for Elevatorf. Knglnet tat
Printing Preases.

H.R.PEMNEY&C0.

BOCrMhTLirEiLDG. BRANCH 103ft MX

JAMES E- - BOYD & CO.,
Telephone 10;i0. Omali.i. Ni1

COMMISSIOtN,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS muU STOCKS

BOARD OF TUAIIH.
Correspondence! John A. Warron C

tJtmt wirw lo ' a M?w Trt


